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' Family Cow
WillKeep |
Farm’s Style

(..rREENBORO —A farm without
« milk cow will be "out of style"
by the end of the year. This i the
,rm conviction of R. L. Wynn,
dairy specialist with tha A&T Col-
llegt Extension Service

He made tiie broad conclusion
in n special paper released last
week which described the family
milk cow as an ideal source of
farm food, finance and security.

••About the surest way... he j
*aid,for the farm family to gel
its adequate supply of milk as

¦ a food is by haring a milker
of its own” He explained that
milk In the diet is still consi-
dered important to both youn-

and adult, and adults,
and the owership of a milk
oih rould save as much as j

H ¦ •«<> per year In milk rests to
the average family consuming ,
Its proper share n( milk, svhelr j
«r proeesstrl.
Referring specifically to the ag-

ricultural situation in North Caro- l
lina hr staid that the family cow
can hr a source of added income j
He said that with continutd reduc- ]
icon in income through reduced :j
ernp acreage and expanding man- ||
ufaduririg milk markets, the far- 1 1
mrr now can sell, at a profit, all j
of the surpuls milk which he has. j

Hr added that resulting idle: acre: J
can now be used profitably for pas- j
time |

Wynn alio gave sound advice on
selection and care of thr animal,
He suggests that interetted far-
mers contact their county agent: • ’
"ho will assist, him in locating the ! 1
cow best suitable for the family ] 1
and will advist on care and other j 1
particulars.

Mj Hsighbors !

"Sorry, dear —1 can’t afford
a family and confiacatory tax-
ation too!”

|

Open To Negroes:
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WOOD PATTERN MAKER
The wood and metal pattei ,

maker has interesting work. H.
occupation requires that he hoi!,
patterns and corebo.-.es for mak
mg molds for castings. He folio-
blueprint and plans patterns anti
core boxes, as well as lay-out sot
construction of pattern and core
boxes,

This skill tradesman works
with wood (mostly pine and
mahogany) and uses power
wood working marhines such
as borers, lathes, planers, band
saws and Sanders, plus many
special hand tools. Not only
this, bus lie must know how to
allow for shrinkage of metals
and be able to build parts pre-
cisely «o assure proper mold-
ing Pattern makers work in
job "hops ami production
shops

The man who follows tin,, trade
must have a high degree of man-
ual dexterity and aptitude for ic-
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A This new basic Mynette marvel can bn <¦' >-ted up or

down depending on the mood or the occasion. Master-
fully tailored of luxurious rayon-acetate Shadow Box'
that is washable and crease-resistant, it boasts o
youthful neckline with a self-fabric tie. And like oil
Mynettes, this one will FIT, without costly alterations In
new-season fashion colors, sizes 12’/j to 22'/:.
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COED IS AIR FOR Cl’ "SWM THE ART” Shown Itrrr receiving a linv of candy and a sliver iurket i

from Captain Schuyler T. Crowell, Pope \ir Force «ax<- Special Services Officer, is Miss Lucille Leake!
who was recently named Sweetheart ol the Pope Field annual Valentine Dance. A senior who is
active in student affairs about (he campus. Miss Eeak** was chosen from an interracial group of seven
college girls on the basis of her beaut s personal. \ i harm, poise, and appropriateness in dress for the
occasion. She is the daughter of Mr. and Mi John I cake of tdmore. North Carolina
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curalt work. 1 ecause - this is r

' scntial. He must be able to pictui
m his mind what the finished pro-
duct will look like and step-fay-

ep details its construction. K».
•nut,! also be able to visualize fch-
use of the pattern in the found! >

and bow the casting is to be ma~
| chined.

The metal paltern worker j
must have knowledge of found

I ry practice, the strength and

rharactemhes of wood mater-
als. metals and alloys for this

¦ vital. He must h« familial
vith blueprints Apprentice
hip is almost universally ac-

cepted as sh? only way to be-
come a pattern maker.

For further information, write
j the National Association of Man-
;ufact uvers, 2 East 48th Street

New' York 17. New York.

MOUNT HOLYOKE-BENNETT EXCHANGE Six students from
I Mount Holyoke College, South Hadley, Mass., last week concluded a
I two-week ,sta> on Bennett College campus as a part of the student
! exchange program between the two institutions. Six Bennett girls

j were at Mount Holyoke for the same period. Stopping on dormitory
! steps after a trip to the campus post office. Misses Painlea VVhaton,
j a junior, of Alexandria, Va„ (left) and Kathleen Baird, senior of
j Scarsdale, N. A'., look on while Miss Addie Watson, Bennett College

i senior, of Charlotte, prepares to open “that special letter.”

31 -Year-Old Morgan Prof
Awarded Ph. D. In Dee Cee

BALTIMORE, MlT.—The Ph.D, |
degree in clinical psychology has [

I been ass srded to Lonn> E Mit*{
clicli, 31-ycai -uid substitute m-j
structor at Morgan State College
by ihelMltio Ft,gC Staryl'lico utac
by the American University.

Dr. Mitchell is the first of his
race to be awarded the doctorate
m this field by the. Dashington,
D C. .institution

Awarding of thr degree fol-
io ved Dr. Mitchell's successful
convdetion of two years of cli-
nical svork at the National In-
stitute of Mental Health at Be
thesda, b’d , and two years of
interneship as clinical psycho-
logist at St Elizabeth’s hosp!
tai for (lie mentally ill in IV-u-
--insrton, D. C.
Dl ' Mitchell’s work as a clinical

psychologist provided material for
bis dissertation winch is entitled

j "The Effect of Tranquilizing Drugs
| on the Conditioning Rate of Gal -
1 vanlc Skin Response jn a Group of
j P.ychntric Patients.” He has also

written several articles, most of
which have beers published in pro- !
fcssional and scholarly publica-
tions, dealing with psychological
problem# and studies of the men-
tally ill.

Dr Mitchell is a native of Haris- |
villc, S. C., hut has been making '
his home In Washington, D C.

79 Seniors
At NCC In
Cadet Posts \

DURHAM -Seventy-nine North 1
Carolina College seniors are serv- I
mg as student teachers in high !
schools in North Carolina for the
second semester.

The NCC students are teaching <
in twelve areas of study.

They are in high schools in Bur- !
iington, Apex, Graham, Creed- |
moor. Rocky Mount. Durham. Pit- :
Üboro, Weldon, Asheville, Hender- j
¦on. Elm City, Raleigh, Charlotte, j

Rich Square, Roxboro. Washing- 1
lon, Farnville, Winston-S ale m, j
Edenton, Goldboro. Eebulot Bur- i
Siaw, Bahama, Oi'ford. Dunn Fay- ]

I eltcrvUle Kinston Hillsboro, Ook j
1 ‘hty. Hallsboro, Elizebeth City, j

j Wilson, Wilmington. Wiliiamston, I
[ Stovall, and Chapel Hill. 1

My Neighbors |
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“fat:den j
what are they 'unfair' about?”
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Bennett Vespers Speaker:

Kev. Warren Scott Says Business
Os Being Christian Is Love Affair

GREENBORO—This business of
being 3 Christian is really a love
New York City, told the Bennett
affair,” the Rev. Warren Scott of
College vesper audience recently
in Pfeiffer Chapel,

We fall m love with Jesus
Christ and the qualities of kind-
ness, obedience, love and compas-
sion no longer are abstract, but be-
come alive in us.”

Father Scott, one of three minis-
ters at St. Phillips Episcopal
Church—with a membership of
Penneit. He said that nothing in
4,ooo—was at ‘•me time a teacher at
life is more important than getting
intc the pres< nee of Jesus and re-
maining there

“If ive look it wimp nf the best
men and u imen that civil)?,a-

tioM has produced,” he de-
clared, “Socrates, Abraham
Lincoln, Mahatma Band hi,
George W. Carver, Mary He-
thune- we can certainly see
something of the glory of God
in their lives.”

» * * »

'We need to get into Christ's
presence because (1) our horizons
of life will be widened and we will
gel an eternal point of view; (2)
we will see ourselves as we really
are became Christ is the perfect
mirror, and <3> we cannot become
best selves without His help.”

Father Scott said, that ?ber-' > is
no suder ay to come into the pre-
sence of Christ than through the
four gospels and through dedicated
and sincere prayer.

What A Strange World
From February IS to 28, marri-

age licenses were Issued to the fol-
lowing persons in Wake County:

Dan more Banks, 730 Manly
Street. Raleigh, to Adriio Delores
Jeffreys, 2008 Newark Street, Fay-
etteville.

Eugene Johns, Jr,, 1422 S. Hay-
wood Street, Raleigh, to Barbara
M Smith. RFD 2, Wendell,

Isaac Gass, 14 South Fisher
Street. Raleigh, to Helen Dis-nia
Birdsell, 528 E. Eden ton Street
Raleigh.

Rudolph A. Hall, 104 S. Person
Street, Raleigh, to Annie B. Heck.

RFD 1, Can'.
Willie J. Hinton, Boy 75. Gar-

ner, to Nell M, Green. RFD 2.
Wake Forest,

James W Lee, 709 Martm
Street, Raleigh, to Lula Mae Wil-
liam::, A-9 Washington Terrace,
Raleigh.

Cleveland Powell, 118 Ben
Street, Raleigh, to Marjorie Mc-
Coy, H 8 Bait Street, Raleigh
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Bellows
Club

Bourbon
BatOWS * COMPANY

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY
STRAIGHT BOURFION WHISKEY
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North Carolina's egg production
increased 235 per cent between
1940 and 1956

j North Carolina farmers have
traditionally turned to sheep and
wool production when real in-

I come decreases.
North Carolina farmers gener-

! ally have available ample quantl-
I ties of certified seed

Transplant only healthy tobsc-
I ro plant:-:.
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SPECIAL! Shredded Style A&P

Sauerkraut 2"T 25c
| SPECIAL! Golden Cream Style

A&P Corn 2 25
SPECIAL! Frozen - Small Green

A&P Peas 2 29c
SPECIAL! .lane Parker Spanish

Bar Cakes 29c
¦- -¦
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f fit IRresistible

<4- G OOD!

STHIS TOP-QUAL ITV

-TARTY CART
IS A TASTE TEASER

SPECIAL? AWW PAGE CREAMY SMOOTH

PEANUT BUTTER 39'
SPECIAL! ANN PAGE ELBOW STYLE

MACARONI 2 19'2 35'
SPECIAL! DEMAND KOSHER

DILL PICKLES 29'
SPECIAL! CRISP. FRESH

Nabisco Crackers 27'
PRICED LOW COLD STREAM BRAND

PINK SALMON 53'
PRICES THIS AD ARE. EPFEf LIVE *»*«*’» msmwm mm mum. . »«*» »m*
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